2019-2020 Preston Elementary PTA Annual Report

JUNE-AUGUST
Hosted 3 summer playdates
Created spirit wear designs
Updated the PTA website

AUGUST
Launched PTA Back-to-School packet on website-$700
Launched No-Fuss Check Writing Campaign
Launched spirit wear sales
Delivered 245 school supply kits to classrooms
Launched monthly staff snack cart-7 months @ 125/each
Launched monthly birthday cards for staff
Participated in Meet-the-Teacher Night
Hosted Staff Back to School lunch
Launched the biweekly Preston Press newsletter

SEPTEMBER
Hosted the first PTA Board and Membership meetings at PES
Hosted WatchDOGS pizza night-$238
Hosted PTA volunteer meeting
Hosted the first of 3 PES spirit nights
Launched the Copy Room volunteers
Launched ArtSparks program
Launched the Reflections program
Launched the Library volunteers
Launched Destination Imagination Program-$300
Began Popcorn Thursday deliveries
Achieved 100% PTA Membership/A Voice for Every Child
Coordinated Homeroom Parents and Class/Staff Pairings

OCTOBER
Funded and Hosted the Jenny Preston Jamboree-$1882
Coordinated the Fall Book Fair
Funded and Hosted Team Big Air - $1962
Coordinated Walk to School Day
Helped coordinate volunteers for Run Club
Launched Preston Publishers- $1120
Assisted in hosting the first of quarterly Preston Pride Awards Ceremony- @ $75 each
Coordinated volunteers for School Picture days
Funded Staff Grants - $4000

NOVEMBER
Launched PTA Meeting Concert Series with PTA General Meeting and 3rd Grade Choir performance following
Assisted in hosting the Veteran’s Day program-$64
Celebrated Jenny Preston Day
Hosted and Funded Marci Peschke Author Visit - $600

DECEMBER
Hosted the Spelling Bee-$300
Coordinated teacher appreciation: Peppermints, Presents, Pastries, & More - $25

JANUARY

FEBRUARY
PTA Meeting Concert Series with 5th Grade Choir performance following PTA General Meeting
Provided the Fort Worth Children’s Opera performance for all grades - $1415
Coordinated volunteers for Spring class picture day
Coordinated Preston’s participation in the Allen Eagle Run
Updated PTA Standing Rules and submitted to Texas PTA

MARCH
Hosted dinner for staff for Open House Night-$300
Hosted the PES Art Show -$2000
Coordinated and hosted the Virtual online Spring Book Fair
Planned and coordinated Math and Coding Night – Cancelled due to COVID19

APRIL
Coordinated and Planned Family Movie Night – Cancelled due to COVID19
Coordinated and planned Preston Publishers Reception – cancelled due to COVID19
Final PTA General Meeting of the year- Held via Zoom

MAY
Coordinated Virtual Teacher Appreciation Week
Funded/assisted in coordinating 6th Grade Graduation - $1600

YEAR-LONG ACHIEVEMENTS:
Held 4 General PTA Membership Meetings and 7 PTA Executive Board Meetings
Represented Preston Elementary at all Allen ISD Council of PTAs meetings
Awarded 16 Allen ISD Council of PTAs Citizenship Awards to PTA volunteers and Preston Staff
Awarded 4 Texas PTA Life Membership Awards
PTA Membership: 594
PTA Membership Awards Received: Head Start Award, 500+Club Award, Golden Apple Award, MARS Award, Voice for Every Child Award from Texas PTA
16 issues produced of the Preston Press Newsletter